
 
 

WORKCAMP 2021 

2021 Summer Trip Details 

 Where: Elkview, WV 

 Who: Students in Grades 8-12 during the 2020-2021 School Year 

 Dates: July 24-August 1, 2021 

Description of the Area: Elkview is in the beautiful Kanawha Valley of West Virginia’s coal 

country, taking its name from the wonderful Elk River that flows through the area. Although it is 

near the busy capital of Charleston, little growth in manufacturing, professional, or construction 

jobs has left this area with a struggling economy. 

The dwindling coal industry has hurt folks in this area and a devastating flood in the summer of 

2016 caused more damage than anyone expected. With much work still left in the process of 

rebuilding, Elkview is a great location for the hands and feet of Jesus to make a difference. 

Throughout one week in this community, you will discover a chance to help individuals who lost 

almost everything and are longing for a new connection and helping hands. 

How We'll Serve: At the workcamp, your group will demonstrate Jesus' love and compassion in 

tangible ways, serving real people in need while working on projects like painting, construction 

of ramps and porches and other home repairs. The impact you will have on an entire 

community will be truly powerful for you and your group. All of this is done in groups of 5-6 

participants and adult leaders, with the help of a site coach. 
 

Costs: (Estimates; final amounts TBD)  Group Fundraising (conservative estimates) 

 Registration:  $468   Mission Madness & 

 Transportation:  $120   Changing our World: $4500 

 Food:   $75   Scrip (General Sales): $1200 

 T-shirt:   $15   Total:     $5700 

 Special Events: $80   *Fundraising will look different this year. 

 Total:    $758*   These numbers reflect 2019-2020 & will vary. 

*Total may vary slightly.         

 Out of pocket average: $350-400 per student.  

        

**In addition to the costs listed above,  *Note: If you have a vehicle with 6 seatbelts  

expect to spend approximately $50-$100  or more that you would like to donate  

on supplies, tools, and spending money for   for use, contact Jen. Trip credit may apply. 

the trip.       

 

Individual SCRIP Fundraising: Families can also benefit from using our SCRIP Program. Here are 

some averages to show what is possible: 

Average Family Profit (2012-2019):  $115 

Average Family High (2012-2019):  $452 

 

 



 

 

Mission Madness 

We are blessed at First Trinity to have one large fundraiser for mission trips instead of each mission 

team having to do many smaller fundraisers. Unfortunately, due to COVID restrictions we are 

unable to host Mission Madness this year.  

Notes on Trip Finances/Fundraisers 

 Each student has their own account for the trip where I keep track of payments you 

have made. You will be provided with a copy of your account balance before each 

payment deadline.  It will show the total costs for the trip, the payments made to your 

account, and any fundraising money collected since the last payment. 

 Account balances do not carry over from year-to-year. 

 If you have a surplus at the end of the year, you will have the option to do one or more 

of the following: 

o Receive a refund for payments (not fundraising efforts) made above the 

$50 deposit 

o Designate the funds for use as the Leadership Team deems best. 

o Designate the funds to be used for scholarships for students in need. 

Registration and Important Dates: 

Registration Forms should be completed online at FirstTrinity.com/Workcamp2021 by October 

26.  There will be no registration fee this year.  Due to the unfortunate cancellation of Workcamp 

2020, the registration fees have carried over to this year. For future reference, the registration fee 

is typically $50 (nonrefundable). 

*Something important to note: There will be no payment due for this trip until January of 2021 or 

later (discussed at meeting, if you have questions contact Jen). We have a running balance 

with Group Mission Trips due to the fact that we had paid the first half of our trip off last year. 

Mission Madness 2019 funds will still carry over to this trip and will be added to each of your 

totals. 

Important Dates: 

 October 26: Registration forms due 

 March 2021 (Date TBD): Participant Meeting ($550 Total with deposit, fundraisers & 

payments; MM added) 

 May 2021 (Date TBD): Participant and Parent Meeting ($650 Total with deposit, fundraisers 

& payments) 

 July 2021 (Date TBD): Balance Paid in Full AND FINAL Participant and Parent Meeting 

(Estimated $775 at this time; final cost TBD) 

 July 17/18 (This is a guess!): Workcamp Commissioning in the weekend services 

 July 24-August 1st: WORKCAMP!!!!!!!!!! 

Adult Leadership Team 

 1-5 adult-student ratio (also making sure we have at least 1-2 extra drivers) 

 Adult Leadership Team application information is available at any point from Jen. Please 

fill out the online adult application form by October 26 if interested in joining the team at 

FirstTrinity.com/Workcamp2020. The team will be formed based on the criteria provided 

on the adult leader information sheet on a first come, first serve basis. 

Questions? 

Please contact Jen Florio (JFlorio@FirstTrinity.com; 531-0883). 

 

This is what the LORD says: "Stand at the crossroads and look; ask for the ancient paths, ask 

where the good was is, and walk in it, and you will find rest for your souls.  

(Jeremiah 6:16) 

 

 


